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TO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

To aaln Flesh, to Sleep Well, to Know
Wliat Appetite and ciooil Digestion

Mean, Malto a Tdst of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets,

Interesting Experience of an Indianapolis
Gentleman,

No trouble l more common or more
than neivoiu dyspepsia. People

having it think (hat tticir nctves urc to Maine,
arc Miipiiwl thnt they nre not rmcil y nerve
ineilicines anil spring remedies j the teal seat
of mischief h lost sight of j the Moinaih it the
origin Id lie looted nfler,

N'civoin dyspeptics often do not hnvc any
pain whatever in the stomach, nor pcihaps
any of the usual symptoms of Momarlt weak-lie- s.

Nervous dyspepsia shows itself not in
the stomach so much as in nearly every other
organ j in some enses the heart palpitates ir-

regular j in otheis, the kidneys nio nlTected i

in others thehowels are constipated, withhold-arhe- s

j still others are troubled with loss of
lleshand appetite, with the accumulation of gas,
sour rising and heaitburn.

Mr. A. V. Sharper, of No. (Ii IWpectSt.,
Indianapolis, Intl., writes as follows: "A
motive of pure gratitude pi ompts me to write
these few lines legaidim; the new ulid valuable
medicine, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I have
been a sufleicr from nervous d)spepsiafor the
last four years ; have used various patent med-

icines nnd other lemedies without nny favo-
rable result. They sometimes gave tempor-
ary relief until the cftects of the medicine wore
oft. I attributed this to my sedentary habits,
being a bookkeeper with little physical exer-
cise, but I am glad to state that the tablets
have overcome all these obstacles, for I have
gained in flesh, sleep better, and am belter in
every way. The above is written not for

but is based on actual facts."
Respectfully yours,

A. W, Sharper
61 l'rospect St., Indianapolis, Intl.

It is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets will cure nny stomach weakness or dis-

ease except cancer of the stomach. They
cure sour stomach, gas, loss of flesh and appe-
tite, sleeplessness, palpitation, hcaitbiuu, con-

stipation and headaches.
Send for valuable little book on stomach

diseases by addressing Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich.

All druggists sell full sized packages at 50
cents.

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

POR BALE DY LEADING DEALERS.
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Thit'a why they enjoy their O OFFER.
Anr grocer can tell you why customers
keep coming back for HIZBLIG'3,

oatrto.ftr-t'Wi-

Lauer'sJ
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. S.:hmidt,
Ascent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA,

nillions of Dollars
flo up In smolco ovory your. Tako do

risks but got your houses, stock, fur-

niture, etc., Insured In first-clas- s ro
llamo companion as repiiwuuiuu vy

T.AVTH FAUST insurance Afent

Aim J.tfe mlAof1,tenliI OoiomnUi

VOTE FOR
H. J. MULDOON,

your Nnmimou,

FOR CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR
David ML Graham,

OP MAIIANOY CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

VOTE FOR
Dr. H. G. Reitzel,

OP MAHANOY CITY.

Mnjor Gonenvl Wheolor Boforo tlio
Commissioners,

DEFENDS THE WAR DEPARTMENT

loolnros TJmt lit Snntlnuo Ucuornl
Sliiitlor.Mmlo livery Jlll'iti-- t to 1'iotcct ,

111m Mon Crimp Wlkoll Wiw Hut tor
Hupiillotl TI11111 Any Cninp In History.
Wnshlnrjton, Oct. 5. The wnr Inves-tlcatln- ir

commission beenn the taking
of testimony yesterday, nnd Major
Uencral Wheeler was on the stand thf
prentor part of the day. There was a
full attendance of the commission, and
the doors of the room in Which the In-

quiry Is conducted were for the first
time opened to representatives of the
press.

Oeneral Wheeler's testimony covered
the case of the soldiers at the two Im-
portant points of Santiago and Wlkoff.
He snld with reference to the conduct
of affairs at Santiago that there has
neoessarlly been some suffering In the
trenches, hut that General Shatter had
exercised the utmost effort to protect
his men. There had been, he said, a
shortage or land transportation facili-
ties for a time and there had been no
tents for ft week. The roads were very
fair. Ho revealed for tha first time
that he had some feeling over tha fact
that his command had beep given tho
fourth place In General Shatter's order
for the landing at Santiago, whn he
had thought he was entitled to he al-
lowed to land first, on account of his
rank.

Tho entlro afternoon session was de-
voted to the explanations of condi-
tions at Camp Wlkoff, on Long Island.
Tho general contended that Wlkoff was
a model cnmp, the climate a salubrious
one, ami the accommodations quite
exceptional In character. He consider-
ed the hospital capacity equal to the
demands upon It, and that no military
camp In history was ever so well sup-
plied In all respects as was this.

He had read to the regular soldiers
the assertion that they had been In an
almost Btarvlng condition, and they
laughed at the report. The men as-
serted that the only trouble was that
they had too much, and a matter of
fact no soldiers had ever been so well
supplied. General Wheeler asserted
that It was true some of the employes
had used articles Intended for the sick,
and he had been told by some ladles
that physicians had used some of the
nrtlcles, Including appolllnarls water,
provided for the hospital. Ho had Is-

sued an order for the arrest of those
engaged In such a practice. He had
himself seen a boy distributing oranges
among his fellows. "They were," he
said, "undoubtedly Individual cases of
suffering and of neglect, but they were
the exception."

He had Investigated the charge that
the hospitals were overcrowded, and he
was satisfied that such was not the
case. Ho made almost dally visits to
the hospitals, and If he had found
them overcrowded the deficiency
would have been made good, and Im-

mediately. "We had no red tape about
this or any other matter," said the gen-
eral, "but we ordered a thing done, and
It was done. Our aim at Wlkoff was
to supply the necessities of the men,
and we attempted to do so without re-
sorting to formalities resorted to In
time of peace.

At 4 o'clock tho commission adjourn-
ed until today. General Wheeler re-

sumed his testimony this forenoon, and
will probably be followed by General
II. V. Boynton. General Fltzhugh Lee
has notified the committeo that he will
not be able to appear before next
Thursday.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tho beat salvo In tho world for cuts,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains,' corns, and
all Bkin eruptions, and positlrcly cures piles,
or jo pay required. It la guaranteed to givo
porfect satisfaction or niony refunded. Price
BB conts por box. For aalo by A. Waaler.

Frnrx Fop n'.Mlsslnir Stonmor.
St. John's N. P., Oct. C. It Is feared

that the Labrador mull steamer Leop-
ard, with a crew of 18 and!2 passengers,
was lost during a severe storm off tho
northeast coast of tho Island last week,
Sho left Kings Cove on Tuesday morn- -
ng, but haB not reached Dattlo Harbor,

though It Is only a 24 hours' run. The
storm was the severest that had raged
there In many years.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and. Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Slgnaturo of

Jolouol DttTIf FbrTJoucrross.
Wnrren. IT. Opt. K. Tha rtomlblltfanS

of the Nineteenth Ohio district last
night nominated Colonel Charles
Dick, secretary of the Republican nl

nnmmlttpp. for eoncress. both to
fill the vacancy caused by tho death
of the late congressman iNorinwoy
and for tho full term of two years. Tho
convention was In session 12 hours and
the nomination was mado on tho lotn
ballot.

Monarch over paiu. Bums, cuts, sprains,

stint's. Instant relief. Dr. h loc- -

trio Oil, At any drug store.

I'ortiiKitTH lTottiotloit 1'ollcj'.
T.nn.lnn fll. T,. ThO Mh1)011 COrrO- -

Bpotulent of Tho Dally Mall says:
wmi n vinw fif iidontlni; a policy of

extreme protection In tho colonies of
Portugal, the government. lias issued a
circular Inviting tho opinions or ex-

perts on tho Industries to bo protected
and upon collateral questions.

Up to Date for Fains and Aches.
Everybody nays Rod Was Oil, SSe. At

(iriililor Ilro.i., drug store.

JYnlulit Train Holiliorn Captured
Cleveland, Oct. C. Another hold

freight train robbery took place Mon
day night near Knudall Station, on the
Erie road. Tho nllojred robbers are
Thomas Itlley and .Tohn Kelly, who are
now In custody here, Tho two men
boarded an Krlo freight, and wlh
cocked revolvers compiled tho men
who were riding on tho freight to hand
over ull the valuables In their posses
slon. How much was realized Is not
known. At Uandall tho train was
stopped, and tho robbers jumped from
the cars and ran, closely pursued by
the freight cretv, Itandall otllcers
iolned In tho chaso nnd the two men
were captured. Tho men who were
robbed are held as witnesses and on
tho charge of pteallng rides.

Varl'a Plnvnr Knot Tea la a uleaBAiit In XII

tlve. ltegulatcs tho bowels, purines tlio
llin ,'nmnltixlnn. Easv to

Tho Kind Yon IIuvo Always
in uso lor over 30 years, hns

nnd litis

Bought, nnd which

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes nre
that trlllc with nnd endnnger tho health of

Infants and Children Kxpcrlenco ngainst lixncrlnient.J

What is CASTOR I A
Castorla Is a suhstltnto for Castor OH, Paregoric, Drops'

and Soothing Syrups. It Is Harmless and Plcasniit. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays revcrishncss. It cure's lMarrhuia mxl Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Pood, regulates tho
Stomach and liowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R I A ; ALWAYS

Clival WUtoey

D. ItuwcIU

Bears tho

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

yon In

of

snip

M

THE CENTAL) W COMPftWT. TT MURRAY TRECT. NEW YORK CITY,

BomeHoes needs a reliable. Monthly, reflating medicine. Only andtho pares! drugs fh.nld be If you want the bosl, get

Or.
They are safe and certain In retail The Renelne (Dr. Peal's) Dover cUiim
hnlnt flAnt InSwhuTa CI OA AJAramm Pirn Unt,rTBn

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Druir

DIRT "1 HEN

IS GREATER THAN

have told direct to tha
25 ye mi at whole

lit) pricei, ItVWff
ae&ier i procti.
wrier iiiminiuon.
ErerT thing vunaud,
UBitylei of

ToplMgiei.3Sto70.
flurrtri. IW to 1125. Cm- - x

fr Vt.eMSomr rrto, irtt&eafUini,Uup, ti
h4, pron And rodm,M. AtodnUifr,

W.

CAN AND BE
Ktrrttian Aetrolonr. who hu been erettlnv such ii.

for the jut Qtb yeftrf, will gire a trutbful, aeeurau.
your life, lie will give your perianal appearance, dif

of life, pouible aocident. adrice and

of birth I immediiitl y
And prova U tru 7amlf. I

. PhMtoni. Tripl.
tti. Spring. Ho d tn4

gt.rt. BimrBiratii. rn, i.cs. Send for Urf.
Cattlofuttf kll itlf

liKHART OAWBIAOK UAXUIBBS MTO, CO.

WE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE
ZABAB. tha

tcniebmcDt thuroogbout uroi
1 l&uet boroscvpe delioeatioa of
position, character, ability. tast,
euggecuooj love auam, uiArriafe,

nmnrit lir ATI IMT
1 nlUDCO IU DC UQ BUI

A SINGLE ANSWER MAY
Send 10 ctati and girt extct

truthful fcoroAeor reAdingof
offer a a UIaI. All

ZARAN tho ASTROLOGER, Lack
"ZArAh la XneLom UMrUl&ly ulonijtuif

omb ladltpiubla a4 lnllBiBM."

EVERY KIND
FOR EVERY
OCCASIOIi- -

At thai worry elusive

Paid Purchaooo OC or moro
will bo sont FREIGHT PREPAID
to any rnllrond station MAIUE,

rf
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMOiJi,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS- - Z
LAND, HEW J.f
YORK, EN U SYLVAN I A, and
NEW JERSEY.

and Inter
Politic! In

Social and Economic

Industrial armnripnl

litis hecu

but

horno tho signature of
hcen nindo under his ncr- -

stipervlslon slnco its Infancy.'
no one to deceive

Signaturo

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

LIO
ROYALTY ITSELF.

Dim
any- -

Wlion.

kartalMa
used.

Peai's PeneijfroaE FilBs
prompt,

t '

DEFIES THE KING."

but
for

VehicUt,

.

Jrttw.p2.JrSJ

AMD CHILDREN'S.

prices

CONNECTICUT,

ImV, KIOCUAST, WW.

A REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND
WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

8 "SOLAR BIOLOGY."
TRULY ACCURATELY FORETOLD.

'
.

probable length

WkfoBi.

AtidaBtlllo

irieuua, eaeinioe, )ecuiauon. ouamesa matterf . tte.
Iir Yoi can Inform Tonnelf thoronablr on

1U DC. and on any other qnettiou yoor I

present ana intare uie. '

LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.
dte And will rtturm
lif, it to All by mXt '
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your
tali tcit

of

In
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Box 403, Philadelphia, Pa.
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AVC, st .DthSs. JT'l

during 1898 will present to its readers a faithful pictorial repre-
sentation of the world's most inteitftttng and Important news.

THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
Wiibklv will continue to participate

great political events of our coun-
try. will treat of the social and eco-
nomic questions, and of the development

National The
national the

It
Questions of the

Enterprise

this.

lul

WUk

lor

PKAXT,

of

middle west. Its special corre- -
in ,li K InnHit r.niflnujill mr.

Art and Literature (the story of the great gold discoveries.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Twolongaerlalswlllappeardurlngthe T" "tlKiJS
year, contributed by authors of inter- - i ,TmiVVViitr
national fame, and will be Illustrated. Vl'ftiuSi lamci
Owen Witter iTIiese and a score of equally prominent
Howard Ptle writers will contribute short stories to Ihe
John Kendrlck Bangs (Wkkki.y In 181)8, making the paper cspe-Ma-

E.Wilklnt tciallyricliinficUoii. Olherfeaturesaretlie

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

0, .a.UAlUI.V , rOVlTNBY BtOKLOn

LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT
, ARXOID milTS B, CASPAR WmTXZt

A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

In thelntetest of the VEBKLV,Cas par Whitney It cnWswayaround
the world lie wilt visit Siam in search of big game, making lii
principal hunt from Hangkolc He will visit India and then proceed
to Europe to prepare articles on the sports of Germany and r ranee,

IOC, a eofy ftnJ fur rtt frosftctiitS. Subscription J4.00 a tar.
Festastfrn in Iht United Statu, Canada, aud ffexlc

AiMrran lUIU'tilt & lUtOTlll'.ItS, fubllalirrx, Nen Voik Illy

Carl bcliuis

I', K. Stockton

Henry 1 mi

riio Transport Ship Oompollcd to

Eoturn to Santiago.

BRAVE SOLDIKES UNDISMAYED,

Tlitiy Itoinnvoil n l.mnti Qiiimtlty o(

Amiiiiiiittloii I'rttin C'Iomo I'roxlmlty
to tho l'lro With ns .Much Soil" 1oh-hosI-

us ThottKh on riirndo.
Santiago, Oct. 6. The United States

transport Olxlam, which left here on
Saturday, has returned with her bunk-
ers on lire. The presence of flro wan
discovered Monday near the main hold,
which va9 ut once flooded with CO tons
of water, and a Bang of men was put
to work removing the ammunition, of
which the ship carried a large supply.
All the otllcers and soldets who were
well enough to do so worked hard to
extinguish the llames. Every means
available Is now being employed to ex-

tinguish the fire, and It Is hoped she
will be able to leave here again In two
or three days time.

The otllcers and passengers declare
that the coolness displayed by the men
was wonderful. They all know that the
ship was carrying a large consignment
of ammunition, but they worked and
behaved with as much self possession
as though on parade.

As soon as the lire was discovered
the Obdam's captain summoned the
military officers and consulted with
them as to the best course. All were
anxious to continue on the voyage, but
they decided that the danger of an ex-
plosion was too great. Nothing re
mained but to return to Santiago. Cap
tain Baker, captain of the port here,
Immediately set 200 men to work at the
pumps and soon began to get the fire
under control.

Spontaneous combustion Is believed
to have been the cause. Naval otllcers
here condemn the practice of carrying
largo quantities of ammunition on ships
that are bearing sick troops, and they
also consider the use of small coal-mo- stly

dust as ballast dangerous.
Stress of business will delay General

Wood leaving for Manzanlllo, but he
will leave probably before tho end of
tho week. During his absence he will
be represented by Colonel Willy, lieu
tenant governor.

Naval Constructor Hobson Is taking
the guns of the Vlzcaya to Guantana- -
mo, after which he will return to the
scene of the wreck and endeavor to
ralso the vessel. He thinks It prob
able that he will succeed.

A local undertaker will take to New
York the remains of Lieutenant Wlkoff
and Private Skinner.

Millions Given Away.
It ii cortalnly cratlfyhiK to tho nubile to

know of ono concern in tlio land who are not
afraid to bo ceneroua to tho needy and suffer
ing. Tlio proprietors of Dr. King's Hew
Discovery for Uonsuinrtioii. (JoueIis and
Cold3, liavo given nway over ten million trial
bottle? of this great medicine ; and havo the
satisfaction of knowing it lias absolutely
cured thousands or hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all diseases of
tlio Throat. Chest and Luuks aro surely cured
by it. Call on A. Wasley, Druggist, and get
a trial liottlo ireo. Itcgular sizo sue. and fl
hvcry bottlo guaranteed, or price refunded.

AN ISLAND SWEPT A WAY.

l'ho or l.lfo Vnrtoitily Ksttmntod
ut Twenty to rifty.

Savannah, Ga., Oct. C Complete de-

tails from Brunswick and surrounding
country nre Impossible because of the
prostration of the telegraph and tele-

phone systems. Campbell Island, 12

miles from uanen on me Aiiamaiiii
river, Is said to be completely swept
away, and only three persons succeed
ed In getting off the Island. There is no
definite Information as to tho popula-
tion of the island, and estimates of the
number supposed to have perished
there range from 20 to DO. Tho popula-
tion was made up wholly of colored
truck growers.

Four deaths are now reported from
Brunswick. The damage to property
there is estimated at half a million
dollars. News from outlying Island Is
not obtainable. The Noweglan bark
Louise, schooner Blanche Hopkins,
schooner Aaron Shepard, schooner
Henry L. Martin and pilot boats E. B.
Jordan and Grade are ashoro. Pilot
boat Pride sank at her dock. Steamer
Edgmont went across the marsh to
Crlspon Island, and her bow Is stick-
ing In a tree.

There are no docks left at Darlen.

Gave Ills Lift) For IIIh Ilrothor.
Savannah. Ga,, Oct. 5. A dispatch

by the tug II. M. C. Smith states that
two children were drowned at a,

Fla. Water Hooded a big por
tion of the city and sent many vessels
high and dry on the beach. Telegraph
systems are prostrated and railroads
have suspended operations. A family
of mother, father and throe children
were In their house when the tide oar
rled It away. One of the boys under
took to saye his baby brother, but was
unable to reuch shore, being forced to
drop the child. The father was rescued
from a tree and the mother drifted
ashore. The crew at the quarantine
station were rescued from a life raft,
the station being entirely destroyed.

Shlloh's Consumption Curo cures where
others fail. It i3 tho leading Cough Curo,
and no homo should be without it. Pleasant
to tako and goes right to tho spot. Sold by
P. D, Kirlin and a guaranteo.

Governor VonVlioos" ItoHltrniitlon.
Trenton, Oct. 5. Governor Voorhees

said today that he would resign the
latter part of this week as senator from
Union county and oh acting governor,
the resignation to go into effect at once.
This is to permit the election of a new
senator In Union county this fall to fill
out the acting governor's unexpired
term of one year ns senator from Union
county. The resignation will mako
Spenlcer Watklns acting governor until
tho legislature meets In Jnnuary.

A Great Surprise

Is in store for all who uso Kemp's Malsam
for the Throat and Lungs, Would you

that it is sold 011 its meiits and any
druggist is authorized by the proprietor of
this wonderful remedy to give you a sample

bottle free? It never fails to cure acute or
chronic roughs. All druggists sell Kemp's
Hulsaui. l'rice 25 and 50c.

No Cunslnii orTtirrltoi'y AtiUNI.
Quebec, Oc. C Anxious Inquiries still

continue to come Into the arbitration
commission from the United States
concerning tho icported cession of
United States territory in tho settle-
ment of the Alaskan boundary ques-
tion. The American commissioners an-
swer them with tho assurance that
thus far no detlnlto proposition hns
been made to cede any part ot Undo
Sam's domain.

Cure that Cough with Shlloh's Curo. The
best Coush Curo. Relieves Croup promptly- -
One million bottles told last year. 40 doses

25 Bold Klr'ln and

NANCY GUILFORrVS EXTRADITION

ConiipctlPtit'n Governor Colled On 1'or
llio NtieoHiiry I'lipum.

Washington, Oct. 6. Acting on In-

formation of the nrrest of Dr, Nancy
A, Guilford In London, the secretary of
state has called upon the governor of

rTlF
DR. NANCY Ol'ILFOTtD.

the stnte of Connecticut for the neces-
sary papers upon which to base an ap-
plication to the lltltlsh government for
the extradition of the prisoner. A
telegram has been reci'lved from the
governor saying that the necessary
documents would be forwarded to
Washington at once.

Gnets: I was dreadfully nervous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clover Ioot Tea. It
quiotod my nerves and strengthened my
wholo Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and llowcl trouble.
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so
thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
and strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford,
Conn, Sold by S. P. Kirlin and a guarantee
Sow .TfH'Hoy Reboot MiportiiteiidontH.

Trenton, Oct. 5. The state board of
education yesterday elected these
county school superintendents: At-
lantic county, Samuel ID. Hoffman;
Cumberland county. John M. Glasspell;
Hunterdon, J. S. Hoffman; Union, W.
J. Shearer.

Only one remedy in the world that will at
onco stop Itchiness of tho skin in any part of
tho body. Doan's Ointment. At any drug
store, 50 conts.

Vostfi-(iu.y'- IIIiMolttfii Gnmos.
At Boston Boston, 4; Baltimore, 2.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 4; New
York. 2. At Chicago First gamo:
Louisville, 4; Chicago, 2. Second game:
Chicago, 4; Louisville. 1. At St. Louis

St. Louis, 7: Pittsburg, 3.

Doctor to Dentil.
Harrodsburg, Ky., Oct. 5. Dr. L. C.

Morgan, while on his way home Mon
day night from visiting a patient In
this county, was decoyed Into a house
by three negroes, who claimed that a
woman was 111. They tried to rob him ns
soon as he entered, and when he drew n
revolver the contents of a double
barreled shotgun were erupted Into his
abdomen. He was found some time
nftenvard, und managed to tell the
story before death relieved him. Bob
Winn nnd Lon Williams were arrested,
charged with the eilme.

l.

The Uvldence of Our Senses. What
Shenandoah People say Is Pretty

Qood Proof for Shenandoah.
When wo see it ourselves.
When our own ears hear it.
Whon our neighbors tell it.
Our friends ondorso it.
No better evidenco can bo had.
It's not what peoplo say in Maino.
Or distant muttorings from California.
No deceiving echoes hero.
Shenandoah talk about Shenandoah peoplo.
Public opinion published for tlio public

good.
llicre is no proof like borne proof.
Home testimony is at the back of every

box of Doan's Kldnoy Tills.
Can you believe your neighbors?
Read this statement made by a citizen.
Mr. James Ilobbins, miner, of 10 South

Market street, says : "I received an iujury in
a mino a number of years ago when a chain
broke, let me down a chute, anJ badly
spminod my back. Sinco then wheuovor I
am exposed to bad weather or tako cold it
always aflects my kidnoys and back. I then
have difficulty with tho kidney secrotiomi
accompanied by pains in tho back nnd top
of my head. Tho lameness in my back mado
it very dilUcult for mo to stoop or lift any
thing nnd If I sit for n while it hurts me to
get up. I tried liniments and plastors but
thoy did not amount to much. At last I was
advised to try Doan's Kidney Pills and pro-

cured tli em from Kirlin's drug atoro. I nevor
had anything do me so much good 1cforo
and I can heartily recommend them for I
have proved them to bo reliable in relieving
pains and annoyances of kidney trouble.

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mallod by Fostor-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y sole agents for tho U. S,
Remember the namo Doan's and tako 110

other.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cont Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS'

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

LOST MANHOOD CURED.
JernM 1. fMrnrnor, of Hi! la., snaara

before tt'iu. lieUtrlluff, Notary lubllo:
Kor yearn I uuflerod from tb

(ttlectfl or ttrly AHUHKaud total L.OHU
OF ItlANllOOII. tiail u bud Varlooctle,
im iucw wits full of nlmnlca. hail lunktn

'eyes knit Ufuk bucU, ii(iHpiullle, Iohi ot mtmory
and vital lulntancva day atl night waa low tplr
ItrAamtln thn moat wrlched coudltlon. I kmvf

4 not wjiHt to do, was jrrowltiir wont Iroin day to
oay.Hiia i.ui approAcmotf aeatn. i wag iremeaovr and over xMu bv the best family doctors,
which only to aggravate rn y trou-
bles. For years I read tlio advertisement of

DR. THEEL 604 North Sixth St.
(private entratu-- liri-ei- t en,, I'hllaUuliibla
aud wai aslianied to uuntiult Ulm.but at luat plokl
upcourajcwand uenttotsiu htm, who aller a thor
ouffli eiamliialtdii pronounivd my caae curable,
and alter eitln mouth' treatment he permanently,
cured me. lie also cured my cousin. fUANK
HAUT KOMUC1U.H, ol' a very bad caae o(
lllood 1'olaoa ot UflTIPE Trrntmeat by
10 ytjam' uurtJliUf. nU I lUbi mull; atrlcivtt

giiaranteti No name or addrewi publlshl
without consent, bend IU cents limtamna lor book
"Truth;" tltHbeat of IU klad. Only book xpoelbff

quacuery ttirmiKliout the United Htatee, Mood
ctued lor lifetime, Vreali cntei cured InSoleon llouratt-3- ; evrs. vt; Wttt aud (Sat,

Kvtfi. bun, IM2. rermatie'it cure guaranteed.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
I And a
I rliibly

velvety soltuees or the Bkln
br thoru who tisu I'ozzomi'b

make anil pleasant to lake, 2.1 rts. Bold by for i ts. by P. 1). i guar loxtou I'owder.
FOR THE LEGISLATURE uutoo.

1', U, Klrllu auil a guarauice.

ONFIRE
I had Ilczeina of tho scaly, Itchy kind (even

K.ir I tli my faco and arms were
all r My faco was full of largo white scales,
and my Ii a 1 u.is f till of sores, 1 wasnshamcd
to ro In company. 1 took flvo liottlos of Cuti-i.i-

It t, lnt, washed with C'UTlouitA
Ho.u pie ,mCt:Tlciltl(ointiiieiit),aiidfouud
grmt rein t (mtanthi, and got n cloau faco
again, tli ml,s toCt Ticuin.

VALKNT1NK KONEK,
March 7, 1801. los Stagg St., llrooklyu, N. Y.

Si sunt Cpbr Tiiiutmeit. Warm otitis with Coti-'C-

S(,Al',e:ntleanolnt!ngawUh CcTlct;ltA(oliitmtnt),
fuicrt of emollient ikln eum, mild doses ot Cuticura
IU or.v hit, (greatest ot blood purifiers anil humor eures.

SmVI thrmihnut the vorM. rrTKR Dim AKItCnsu.
CoKr rnp., Hoalon. llovtoCure8klaPlicMM,frek

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or Hemorrhoidsc Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

u Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rhoum & Totters,
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

S Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and (I. Co.

Sold by druggist, or sent reonlpt of prloo

lICHriMlKlS' MU. (XU, 111 Jk 111 niUUaSt., .V.,k.

9Hslv

"'THE STYLISH PATTERN." Afr
listic. Fishlonable- - Origins I, Fttlcct- -
rTttlng. Price IU flllU IO ccntH.
None higher. None Jbeltff af ar--y price.
oomt teuAVir- - sietcoxnitw tana in
nurlv evttv itv it town. Ajx tor
them, of they can be hid by iaau from
mi In elthrf New Yoffc o CblcstfO.
SUmps talen. Latest FiuruVn li"t t
xnt trpou "fcclpf af via ent it pj.j 1

HSCALCS LCI

if. brightest iadlej"aiaea4jfle pufclUhed
invaluable for the homr. . Fashions of

'the dav. Home Literature HousehcU
Hints, ancv .Work, Current Topics,

tFL.-tl.j- all fof anlv SO.&mti A rear. In- -
iludlnpa free
Tton any unitvjsieoa vwc sump I
Jot sample tJyCT.b3Stit

Webster's
'International

IM iionary
Sueee tho " Unabridged."

Tho Ono (rvnr Stnntlnrtl Authority,
So w ii ). J. Itrower,
Jtuiu iit'ivme Court.

Standard
f the V. S. T.oVt Trintlnff

onice, tha U. S. Hui.reinu
1 uuri, nu nits ruiLtt nu
j'teine Courts, andof near-
ly ull the Hclioolboofrii.

Warmly
Commended

br 5ttAt SnrrtntiniiPnlJi
oE School, Colic o rreit- -

units, ami otriertuiio.tt.tDrg
almost without omuberv,

4

lnvalitnllo
In tho l)U8eliolil, omt to t
inn ifiicnur, uriioiar, n- - (

TO."i"in. jt'Hsiuiiiu uinut tiuu Bull
t fumitior.
5 THE BHST FOR PRACTICAL, USD
) It Is easy to find. the word wanted.
b It Is easy to ascertain the pronunclt'oa
p It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.

11 is easy 10 learn wnar a woru meant.
.V'mv Vnrl: Trlhtine Says.- -

C nml( ii'iies tli.il linttllt a 1 mi tiuiRt tlioron' ' "Ml i n tviuinniVi.t' al euiK.TlBlon. Tim J

inhli. , ton, ii nd 4 this ft work tn whlclt It la

c obt'thb best.
S TSpcriiuen rages sent on application to
S i. C C, MKltltTAM CO., Publishers,

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should be In Every Home and Library.

Tie People's lie limn
Ii written by Kil)t Hon. William Kwnrt GlAditone,
KiVreiuler of (treat Itritlan and Ireland, Chattier,
Kna.j Hev. A, II. Kaice, Vuewn's (jolleeeUiforil. Kn.i
Her. Samuel Ives (VirtiHt, I). U.. Chicago Theological
Seminary, Chlcattn, 111.) Iter. Frederto .FarTarj I.1
F.Il.rV, IoQ ol Canterbury, Canterbury. Knff.i Iter.
r.lmerll.Capen, D.UTufta Ool)ue, Homerrille, Mhm.
tier, rrsnt viuniituiuf, i, Aiiuuur tunviiuui,
Ohlcatfo, lll.i ier OeortEO F. I'entoccwt, D.I.,Maryl.
hone Prebbyterlnn Church, London, hnu.t Iter. K. H.
MacArthur, 1K1J., Calvary Itaptiit Church. New York
City, N V Itev. Martyn Hummerbell, 1.U., Main
Ktrent Free HaptUt Church, Iewlston, Me.t llev. Frank
M. UrUtol, 1.1 , Flot Methodtat Fpicorat Church,
Krannton, III.. Kor V. T, Moore. IX.U.'The Chrit.
tlan Common wealth," London, Kott.i Rer. lward
Kverett Hale, D.U., South Cnnaret'attonal Church,
HoMton.Mniw., Iter. Joneph Apur HeU, 1.I., Ueileyaa
(Villece. Itlchmond, Kns.t Iter. Caspar Itene Grpaory,
I.elrtirf University, (lermanyi Ret. m.
Cleaver Wilkinson. IU , University of Chic ft a o. ChU
rnao, IU.t Uev, Hamnel lUrt, 1 U.. Trinity College,
Hartford, Qap.iUev.,1 Mnuro Cltbijon,D.I.,St..Iehn'a

ood Prec - ? Clt urch, Ixptlon, Kng i Her, Qeorge
O. IorimerTTriKrT, l'he 'IV in pie, Hoston. Maiu.,a

rnriLAlt EUino.N. ui i.auon. B7 e illuitra- -

ttonn, gilt edgee, cloth, (1X0, hulf levant, 94X) full

ii4KTD 6iTins.i,?fVi paecM, 710 111 aitraatta A1H 'Anu full lAvnnl one TDiutna,
15(1); Htyle wo volume, full levant, tufted, t'JDUuj

in 16 PAKTB, quarto rlio. review questiona taeacb.atltt
paper cover, eewed, trlmmea hllicntiy, flAueaon pan.

For sate at all bookatortM and bbookaeMere. or
farther Uformatlon, write IIKNIIY O. B1IKPAUD,
FoblUher.au and Zll Monro street, Chicago, IllinoU,

iTftATON'S TAHSYi PILLS
B 4 A tiisd. Tin ihd sirs WOMAN'S RILIEF.
m AlwsrapromrlsndrtlikbU. JipfcifuifulHMu,
m MG, Cjio'sT,t 1'n.LSsnd stTi.s.liTS,It,

Kor Bala ut Kirlin'. drug .tore stud Sh.o.udosi
4ruar .tor.

Celebrated Veuialnor;bik?s J'owdere never fatt
IlVIiiu Lulii. docUx iHTiu
Ufa miA mr. I ifitt f&Itln2

.n.n.v IVnnvmiil IMlt .Dd othtr lis?
runcdlu). Alwsv, buy the but nl 14 "Jlsip.

IKs b,t In tli xilAkK. A Nu. L
lIDC.IU4kBT,llwn,KM.

AMSY PILLS!
ALL
win Safe iXo euhc. ejMuti'io.'oisAira

For
auAP- -t Wa;a Upcciria O&tPiUAii

kl Poltuky'i;drug .ton, Hl
Centr .Ircet


